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you have only to read that Constitution, Lo perfect with my Council ihan with nie? Are
sce quite clearly the- truth of this assertion. they parer fromt party feehngq, or less entan.

The yeomen and industrious classes of gled w ih their fatnily connectons, thon Lam!i
Upper Canada should never allow a single IIow can Gentlemen who have sworn to be
letter to be subtracted from, or added to, this dumb, be reponsible to the yeomary and
great Charter of their lberties; for if once people of this riê~ g Province? IIew could
they permit it to be, mutilated, or what may they .possibly undertake tu administer .tfri
be termed improved, they and their children Government, with mouths sealed by an-oth
become instantly hable to find themselves which forbids them to disclose, to any one,
auddenly deprived of their property, and, what- the valuable advice they mnay conscientiously
is better than all property, of their freedomn impart to me ?
and independence. The answer te these questions is very short.

B3v this Act, you are of course aware that The pohtical party which demand responsi.
a House of Assenibly, a Legislative Councdi, bity for my Council know perfectly well that
and a Lieutenant Governor are appointed ; the power and patronage of the Crown ear
but it creates no Exedutive Council: and if attached to it; aid it is too evident, that if
people tell you that it daes, read the Act, and the couldb'itobtainthis-nirrow, theerpt
you will see the contrary. bore of contention,-narnely, reepqneibilie

Now as regards the flouse of Assembly, te the people,-they would soon be tee happy
yon must know, that beng your -Representa- te throw hway; and from that fatal moment
tives, they are oe course answerable to you vould ail those whe nobly appreciate libety,
for their conduet; and as reg-trds the Lieu. w e have preperty te lose, and who have
tenant Governor, i publicly declare to you, children te thinit ef, deeply lainent, that they
that I am liable to dismissal in cAse Labsluld hadlistened te sephistry, had been frightened
neglect your interests. by clameur, and had deserted the Represen.

But, contrary to the practice which bas ex- ative ef our Gr#ciou- Sovereiga te seek
isted in thjs or any other British colony,-. Britih justice frin his toute bat, cenfidential
contrary to Colonel Simcoe's' practice, or to advisers. lhis supposition, however, J will
the practice .of ary other.Lieutenant-Gover. n t permit-,te ho- reaized;-for naver will I
or who has--ever been statiohed in this Pro. surrender the serieus responsrbiity I owe to

vince,--.-it bas suddenly been demsnded of' me the people , -thyis Province; and 1 ave thap
.that the Jibecutive- Council are to be respon- reliance in their benesty.-I lave .livead-S50
sible for my acts ; and, because I have reu intimately with the yeomanry nt mindoetrious
sed, at a inornt's warning, I&w surrender classes ' oour-evered Moaer Country, tlbt
,that respoasibiity whîich ! owe te the people, Iwell know, the more o an assailed by fatiqi,
-whose real *nterests'I-will neer abandon,- thl stronger will of. their loyal supprt,-a
1 find that evey, possible political effort is that if intimidation be centinued, it willsQn
now tnaking te -blindthe public miud, and te be made te recil upontheserted t sh Repre..
irritate iLs mett violent passions. sume to have recourse eeg to see

But Icalmly ask, vhat can be the secret The Grievances ef Ihis Provinceo.nxUST b
yeason of aIl tias 1a Is iL usual fer one person corrected-iparLial justice MU T be adi-
te insnst on bearing another person's blame o nistered: The Pe le r have asked for i

for a bedy of men te insit on receiving their e vereign ias ordainedit -I an heie
the punishaent incurred by da individue te execute fhs gracios c randsa-e .þ
isuperior te them in station? -Why thererore wiil on;y increaseim-patien-e.. ThQae, -hgw.
hould ny Couneil, wheose valuable advice, if ever, whe have iongv hved upen agitton

were noet L be forced upon me, I shuld be ready, ton clearly st e their danger ad.ith
met anxius t receive, berequired to deand surprisigr alaerety, they are r , tlit
TOM- m e my responsibility 'b What reseon every pssknow theasore e pssaeled beetian,
a exist-for atempting te deprive meof the reong r wp i be.theie oy abuse, becau e t,
Ily consolation w cli supports any eonet have buiftt and-feathred teir itsae a
nwn in an arduous duty na el , the ref tec- branches. The y asked, howe e h for tle

ion that he is ready te atone fer every herrer aprati e reandcoamputati. XhaY,
BIcmmal and that ha insubjet te areaigt- shertly -rait; for ".wla s worvin h ce: iél

rent if he otfends -I Wy shuld it be ahoeuld-alipays be dmse eb.ld"
teciared that espnsibility wou l o -more I have ceTe eore f r. vte avswed purpi


